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Ran Ahead of Ticket in the CountyMUD NEXT BUTLERS HELD IN

CONGRESSMAN IfJ BONDS

GOWLES ELECTED

A GOOD MAJORITY

ABSOLUTELY SURE

Splendid Gains Were Made by the

Republican Nominees in

Each County.

TATT EXPRESSES
HISSATISFACTION
&I THE KESULT

Business, Labor and Agriculture He
Declares United in Their Support
of Him-Hi- s Success Will Be the
Success o f t he Country.
"Healthy, But Tired-H- Says.

v,
v

paigu ly sa.vinji "we've got them beaten
to ;i frazzle." He. explained that it waa

J. ELW00D COX,
Republican Nominee for Governor. Early Returns Indicate that Mr. Cox Ran

. Ahead of His Ticket in this County.

j. ELWQOD COX EXPRESSES
HIMSELF WELL SATISFIED

.111" pal church in anuunl session here tomor-- ,

WITH TIFNFR AI FT FfTinrSjQ'0" aml "'l"t-n- the CiocinnaUAJlill O; Commercial Club tomorrow--night- con-- 1

' ,' .'- stitutf the public functions which will1

CRIMINAL I'.v.l

or and er Given
Preliminary He Before Jus-- '.

tlcesCoJ' .nd Wolfe.

NO ATTEMPT MADE TO

SUBSTANTIATE CHARGES

Ex-Jud- Adams, Under

for Hour, Tells Freely His Con

nection With Citizenship Court Au-- j

dience Applauds His Testimony.

d States Senator Marion Butler j

and brother, Lester Butler, were given a i

hearing yesterday afternoon before Jus- - j

ticca D. 11. Collins and J. M. Wolfe on
the charge of criminal by

e Spencer R. Adams. They were
bound over to Superior Court in IkhkIs
of a thousand doll irs each.

The trial was held in the county court-
house and two or three hundred people
went thcVe to hear the evidence.

In a hearing in which the .attorneys
for the defendants were allowed the
hroadeft latitude possible Judge Adams
comes out without a blot or blemish on
his character. '.On the other hand his
acts aa chief justice of the Choctaw
Chickasaw court were shown by his own
swirn testimony to be upright and hon-

orable in every, particular.
For more than an hour Jude Adams

was on the witness stand, and he under-
went a, the like of
which has never before been witnessed
in Greensboro. He was free and frank
to a degree and it was verv evident that
he wanted to disclose everything in '

connection with his official conduct and
his private acts as well. He was ques- - i

tioned 'as to how much money he has;
mnde since earlv nniihood, how his liv -

ing expenses have ranged, whether or

win ' akT Wmwh
penses of his wife in attending the
funeral of her mother. He was asked !

fehat.was' thp largest fee he has ever
received as an attorney. To every ques-- ,
tion he had a prompt reply except where i

he could not remember the licms of ex- - i

' Ti, .v.'m;.f ..;.a
politics and W. S. O'B. Rob-
inson, who conducted the

tried, to show that Butler was re-

sponsible for Adams being elected judge
of the Superior Court and for his elec-
tion as chairman of the Republican party,
Adams testified that ho had never been
intimate with Butler and that he sent
him word not to come to the state con-
vention two years ago.

Attorneys for the . prosecution said
that they had not objected to the broad
range of the n because
they wanted to show that Ihcv had

(Continued on Page Two.)

Hulls
FOR LAST MONTH

Total for October Is 2,517.797 As

Against 1.848 305 Last

"...Year.

Xew Orleans, Xov. 4. Secretary Hes-tor'- s

Xew Orleans cotton statement is-

sued today, shows the total for October
to be 2.517.797, against 1,848,305 last
year, and 2,340,943 year, before last."

The movement from September 1 to
October 31, inclusive, shows receipts at
all United States ports, 2.681.893, against
1.8tH,972 last year; overland across the
Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac rivers
to .northern mills and Canada, 173,212,
against 64,521 last year; southern mills
takings, exclusive of quantity at. south

; :

Increased Republican Vote in State Marks Downfall of Extreme
Radicalism and Will inure to Bepeit of trie People De-ligiit- ed

Over Election of Republican Congressmen.

. O., Xov. 4.- - Early. torf-'-

William II. Tall avc c.irl y r pi cBfiinn

to the "iiiMlicat ion ho l on li'W clct ..ia
tiini ;i I'rcuMcni of tin 'inlPtl Sntos.

Hirc.1. ha.l siiiio,,! !.',! Iiim. Ilis diieeess.!
he said, should lie nlso the Mic.-e-- s of the
country if iii ahilitv and endeavor could'
make it so

..Tlei'.-ii- ' 'Ih'at' I ..mi Mfi't'ectly
hut tired," Wiis lie. message .liide Tail
wished nltcred fur him innDil. With
Mrs. Tail he l.::s tji iu il I he nle.isant
!iniwelinll rii 'An t P 'I'iri t'ntniltr
aiiui l.iil.iv ir.nii.r f..i-- l I, .,, i

then to receive the plaudits i iionsunds
of his fellow tuwiS'iieii (hey lined the
streets and filled lie uiiuUnvs for Mocks
in the 1'iie of man Ii of ihe imviule of
the Woodward sisrh pn'olic srlioid. faculty
and

Mr. Taft ni.ide the niii.cinal ddress at i

the corner-?ton- hivina of the i,. ,v build- -

ing of this frotii wh uj he w;.s
graduated when a lioy, The t'liiiction
frave the city an opponinity to iay its

j first daylight tribute to the President
j elect, Taft did not. refer to the
'election ir polities in his address, but
'confined himself to t'ae history of the
school which held for him many fond
memories.

) A speech to the Women's ol'reign Mis- -

l

sionary Sieiety of the Methodist. Episco-- '

occupy Judge. Ta ft before he leaves for
Hot, Springs. a., - i nlay.

I am awng awav or 'complete rei
of sr.. least two weeks," jyiid Judge Taft
tonignt. "Xo, I om. not going to hold
political conferences, neither am I so-- !

ing to consider cabinet .construct ion nor j

political appointments duroing this time.
It is to be a period of as near absolute !,
rest and quiet as 1 can niiike it." I

Alter Hot, Spnni'S. the latt family
is considering a numlier of places fori

will be the one important work of the

MAOft AVPP TUP dpciii t'V W W ' I I1L. I1I..III1. I

Washington, 1). (., Xov. Pies- -

idenl. was in a very cheerful frame of
mind today- and told the newspaper men
that the election of Mr. 'Taft.- wholly
carried out. a prophesy made by him in a
letter written to iSr'nator ilc'urv t alio!
Lodge, of Massachusetts, on (Ictobcr 126

last. ...
''

Over, 1,000 telegrams and many letters'
of congratulation on the result of the
election poured into the White House
today, tie was busv nil dav readinu;

i.,
these messages and dictating replies to

Hon. J. Etwood CoX, Republican candi--

date for governor.', was in the city lasi i

nieht. on his wav home and was met by J

ive of the Xews. Mr. CoxI

will be fully equaled the a ble ad- -

ministration of President Taft.
"So far as state politics are concerned.
will say that, while I am defeated in '

result. The Democracy, for the .timet

HACKETT LOSES IN

HIS OWN PRECINCT

Cowles Majority Ranges From One to

Two Thousand in the District Big

Gains Made in Every County in the

Distriet.

Wilkesboro, N. C, Nov. 4. Practically
eomplete returns from the counties of
the Eighth district absolutely assure the
election of Charles ii. Cowles to eng-

ross, with a majority ranging from
to 2.000.

Big gains were made in nearly all of
the counties. Cowles' majority in Wilkes
is 1.675. as against 750 two years ago.
Cowles made a gain of 80 votes in his
and Hackctt's home precinct, hanrmg car
ried it by 07 majority. He made big
gains in every one of the twenty town- -

fillips of the county, Hackett carrying
only tour ot them, witn very srnaii ma
iorities. aggregating 63.

'Wilkes is wild with enthusiasm over
th election of Cowles. The county,
state and national tickets made the same
big gams along with the congressional
ticket.

DURHAM COUNTY GIVES
GOOD REPUBLICAN GAINS

Durham. XV C, Nov. 4. The incom
plete returns from the twenty-thre- e pre-

cincts in this countr (.how that the en

tire Democratic ticket is elected so far
as Durham is concerned.

The fight was a. hard one that was

(Continued on Page Three.) .'

THE OEMDGRRTICSTUTE

CHAIRMAN, A. H. ELLER,

A Q fi1 1 TSHEA1I Y LOSS

Says Republicans Have Gained

Ten Representatives and

Three Senators.

WAKE SHOWS UP VERY WELL

Raleigh, X C, Nov. 4. Democratic

tate ( hairman A, H. Eller admitted v

the nut loss of ten Democratic mcm-her- s

of the House and three Democratic
senators for the 1300 state legislature.

He said the Democratic losses were in
Rofikingham, Forsyth, Orange, Davidson,
Cabarrus. and Buncombe counties.

Chairman Eller charges that the
cmeentratcd their efforts in

counties with close former majorities
with an especial view to capturing the
legislature. Ho still claims' that when
the complete returns are in there will be

about 40,000 majority for the Demo- -

crats.
Complete returns from all precincts

in Wake county show that the Demo-

cratic majorities for county officers

have I'cen cut down from the former 0

majority, to majorities ranging from
1,520 of Sheriff Sears over Johnson, down
to 1.100 majority, for W. C. Brewer,
Democratic county commissioner. The
majoritv of Pegram (Democrat), over
Andrew's (RepubPican), for county treas-

urer, was 1.110. For the legislature
Jones defeated Wildes (Republican),

The other Democratic legislative
mainritlM wprp HinaHfilA Cox. 1.

34. and Scarlxirough, 1.3IK). A number

in thnr district that frave Renublician
majorities. One notable Raleigh precinct
that was decidedly Rpptrblioan, espcelHlly

9 as between Bryan and Taft, was that in

(Continued m Page Two.)

OBTAINS JUDGMENT

AGAINST PBINCE HELIE

was asked how he felt and 'what, he; so far as the immediate result is con--- ; residence during the month that will BfJ'an'S Defeat Due tO AliSfCprC-though- t,

of the result of the election. ' cerned, yet taking a broader view of the intervene 'before inaugura tion. Among, -

"Nationally." replied .Mr. Cox. "of ; matter and looking to the future rather i these is Ashevillc. X. ('., which has some SentfltlOn OU the Part Ol HiS
course I am delighted, but at the Mine than to the ininiediate present I feel objections because of col l. and Atlanta, j

'

KeniibHran'-
time t cannot say that lam surprised.; that my campaign has been a success, ' Ga., the considerations of which are now . up(.yilUUS.
I have al'nvs had and still have' an and t am perfectly satisfied with the being brought forward. The decision j ''

FIFTHJISTRICT
Seml-Olflcl- al Returns From All

the Counties Give Republican
Candidate 203 Majority.

MANY DEMOCRATS "

CONCEDE DEFEAT

In Gerrymandering Eighth District Dem-

ocrats Los Two Congressmen Brooks'

Admirers Say They Will Nominate

His Again Tws Years Hence.

It ia practically conceded that John
Motley Morehead is elected to Congress
from tha Fifth district over A. L. Brooks,
Democrat. Last night Mr. Brooks, how-

ever, was claiming his election" by 200 to
300 majority. He said that the returns
from the different counties are incom-

plete and did not make a statement as
to the returns from any particular coun-

ty or counties. At Republican head-

quarters the election of Mr., Morehead
is claimed by 300 to 500 majority.

Semiofficial returns from all the coun-

ties indicate that Morehead is elected
by 203 majority.

Following are returns from the differ-
ent counties of the district which are
believed to be about correct :;

Counties. Morehead. Brooks.
Surry . .... ... !IS1 . .. .... I

Forsyth , . . 305
Orange . . . . :il
Alamance . 2!

Stokes 6i0
Person , ... III!)

Rock i lip ham 167

Caswel 49t$

Granville . 1,004

(Continued on Page Two.

UETROPOLITilN RACING

ENDS: LITTLE

E Fd THE FUTURE

Many Wealthy Owners Have
Given Up ihe Game So Far

As East Is Concerned.

DUE TO ANtlBETTING LAWS

Jamaica Race Track, X. Y.,, Xov. 4.

A little crowd of 5(X) "regulars" saw
the MetrojiOlilan racing session of 1!)08

come to a melancholv close today. Pub
lic interest in racing has been on a wane
since early summer, when the law which
had permitted the making of wagers in
ublie at the race tracks was replaced

by another prohibiting public betting
and providing for a severe penalty for
violations. Many wealthy owners have
transferred their best horses to sections
where the laws governing betting are
not so stringent as here. A large num-lie- r

of horses have been sent U Europe
by their owners.

There was Jacking today among the
handful of regulars at Jamaica any
hopefulness for next season. In fact, the
belief seemed general that for the "sport
of kings," the only oases in the desert
of uncertainty lay in the near eastern,
southern and western tracks; and there
was prevalent a fear lest what seemed
an oasis in the south might, turn out to
be a mirage owing to the reform move-

ment there. Fortune smiled on the 'sta-
ble of James R. Keene, who again this
rear. leads the list of winners, his earn-
ings having been .$282,000.

"Smiling Joe" JKotter led the jockies
this .season by a comfortable margin,
with E. Dugan second, and the little
westerner, D. McCarthy, a close third.

The feature' of the card today was the
handicap at six furlongs, and resulted

, (Continued on Page Two.)'

PEMBROKE. ONTARIO,

IS SWEPT BY FLAMES

fsnsssj
ENTIRE TOWN IS DEVASTATED NO

' LIVES LOST PROPERTY DAM- -

. AGE $500,000.

Smith Falls, Ont., Nov. 4. The town
of Pembroke was devastated by Are
early today. Forty buildings have already
been destroyed and twenty-eigh- t others
are burning,' .'Pembroke is a town df
ft.500 inhabitants and' is the county seat
of Renfrew county.

The flra is now under control, no lives
were lost.

'

The loss is estimated at
$500,000.. -- '

J. A. Blaney. . a vocalist
o( Atlanta, ta.,. will sing at one of the
city churches here next humlay.

heing.- is at m in tha .' in!"0 springs sojourn.
Xortli Carolina, but the results of thisi While three the Tuft, party will occu- - j

campaign and election will produce, l! py a cottage, and is bus beeu stated thatj
feel certain, a permanent effect upon' the the festivities of the resort w ill hei
state and tne politics of the state. .

eschewed.
"Mark my word, the extreme radical Three thousand nr more telegraiiia of

element that, has for the east few years congratulations have been- delivered, to!
done so much to disturb conditions in (Judge Taft. They include messages'

coinmon wfpid in the southl and he
liart - .uised .it since lie was a bov. "To
tbnsH' who do .not-know- what I meant

t lie 'word frazzle." said the President,
"tin- - best definition f can give is to reter

election returns.
IVesideiiC Roosevelt today gave his

.interpretation of thi victory of the
n party' yesterday, when he Mid: .

Tli's: ldministi.it'on has meant a
Jtojidy eliciit and 'pmg-.vs- which should
"(,V oe ;ilioved to deviate into an
Wi"e on the one hand, nor
nt 0 a:; unwise rmwrvatisni on the oth-- i
r. 'I'l- l- nomiiintion of Mr. 'I aft was a

triiviripli i ver reactionary c.Cnservaf ism,
mid his i was a triumph over

r.''. in propir radicalism."

DR 1 AW" "tWAij,
PFvOVES GOOD LOSER

Foiniew. Lincoln, NVb., S'ov. 4.- - A1-- "

thoiigli i! was after midnight, when lie
actually went to bed. W. J. Bryan was
up and doing early this-- morning. So
far as appear.ince went, there was notli-im- r

alioul, his manner to indicate tlm
d'snppoiiitmeiit lie must have felt, over

lie resiili. of the election, lie greeted
his callers with a smile and scanned tha

(Continued on Page Two.)

SAYS CHAIRMAN MACK

,

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE

Xew York. Xov. 4.- - Declaring that tha
Democratic party is more united today
than il has' been in many years; that
Mr. liryaii was defeated bv what he

there. is not. much tor mc to sav and
no apologies to make relative to the
vicloi.v of the Republican part v. --Mr.,,...,. .,,, . ,,-.- ,. .' ,,,.
Iiaiun ever-wage- by a cundidate. The

jjiarly v. as made the victim of misrepre- -

seiitat ion - a nusrcurcsentation that
Dcmocrntit! success would retard the
business interests of the country, of
couise an .argument without foundation
ill fact.

"The Democratic party stands mora
united today than in many wars, ami
in this union lies its future strenuth
mid power of recuperation.

"ft IS mV ttlAtltinn 4.-- i.nHlln... 1.. J- - iimii.ivi i" v.,,,, i.i i nir, tttsiui- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

SAW IT IN THE NEWS;

MANY LETTERS FOLLOW

INVENTOR OF WRIGHT HINGE HAS

49 INQUIRIES ABOUT ONE

SMALL ITEM.

Preparations are going forward for the
manufacture on an extensive scale of
the Wright form of window-shutte- r

hinges, on which letters patent have been
obtained by J. B. Wright, of this city.
Temporary arrangements for tha making
of the goods will be made shortly, but
it is the intention to erect a largo plant
licie and to provide for an output of at
least 15,000 a day.

About two weeks ago an item regrird- -

ini; 1 he .proposed plant and givimj a brief
description of the device Itself was print-
ed in these columns. This item was in
connection with other matters of a sen- -

cial industrial character. Since the at.i
of publication, Mr, Wrright has receirfd
no less than forty-nin- e inouinet about
the device; these coming from various
parts of the country and atating that
the item had been seen in the X;v,4.

Xorth 'Carolina, has received its death from aabiuet ofltcers, senators, represen- - claims was niisreprcseniation to tha
The majority of- the voters have natives, ambassadors, polit icians, resi- - feet that, his election would hurt busi-n-

voted the Jtepublicau ticket, but dents of the Philippine' Ulauda ami tW ness interests. Chairman Alack, of the
they have in no uncertain terms 'ex-fa- east, and personal friends 'and admir-- i Democr.it in .lationai couimit'.ce. late

their disapproval of certain!''1'0' Judge Taft. Many telegrams came day isoied ,i statcnicnt in which he
and political conduct prejudi- - j tl,,m business organizations and labor noiiiuis extensive plans to advance the

cial to tint state's best interests. (societies throughout the country. party's intci-- ls during the next four
"l.ikewisjiv I believe the P'cpublican,! "rr: years.

party is entering upon a new era. .It is KrCblDLNT IN CHLLRfUL Mr.M.u-k'- stiiteincnt. follows:

;. '' in Rull'alo and Washington forT'ie ps,d,,t M,d Allied toluere he;tb,. uest Iour VPari, to keep in touch
d!"bt throughout the country recardmg witn thB eaders of all the states ami

abiding faith in the good sense and calm
judgment of the American people, nd
at no time during the campaign have I
had', the slightest doubt of the over-
whelming success of the Republican par-

ty. It is needless for me to add that
the past, success of the party in dealing
with the great problems of government

WILL PUBLISH

CIPW GIFTS

Chairman Hitchcock Issues State-

ment Saying He Will Make

Information Public.

Xew York, Nov.-4.l- a statement to-

night Prank- H: Hitchcock, c. hair man of
the Republican national, committee, an-

nounced that a. complete, list of all the
contributions to- - the Republican cam-

paign fund won Id be made public in the
near, future. " " ".'. ;; v:

Mr. Hitchqock will JflVC the latter part
of this week 'for- CWcago to settle-u- the
business of tire canrpitigu in that city.
Returning he ill ' Wop at ' Hot Springs,
Vawhere he will visit William H. Taft.

Mr. mtcheocK was m communication
I with Mr. Taft by long distance through-- '

lout the day 'ah'if Mr.' Taft iiivitcd Mr.
Hitchcock to visit, rum at not springs.

, Mr. . Hitchcock said from the reports
he has received from state leaders he
was confident Montana and Colorado
were safe for Taft. Mr. Hitchcock also
said that he had received
from State Chairman Hay ward, .of

saying ' that he had not given
up that state to Bryan.

Maryland is regarded as close by Mr.
Hitchcock, while advivs from Missouri
said that Hadley, Republican, had been
elected governor and the state would
probably go to Taft.

NEW P0ST0FF1CE DOOR

MOVES ONLY BY RULE

The joints on the new' revolving door
at the front entrance of the postoffice
are rather still and its feet drag slightly
on the floor, but if is in good condition
otherwise and in a day or so will be in
first-clas- s working order, say. the car-

penters. This door is literally n long-fel- t

want. Besides being an ornament
and a convenience in n general way. it

moves, only to the right and prurent
promiscuous-cuttin- g against each other
by patrons of the office.

ern outports, 416,000, against 470 last, the President elect', for a few days and
year, and interior stocks in excess of (then come to New York to close up the
those field at the commencement of the ! national hea'dti'iiirfer's"liere. r.

last taking its legitimate place as the- tparty of constructive statesmanship,
ire" auke ironi tne socialistic tendencies
that have begun to poison the

and the boitrbonism of the
older Democracy. My ,own nomination
at the hands of the party came to me
unsought,. and was tendered for the rea-
son that the rank and tile of the Repub
lican party wanted a business man to
head their ticket. 1 made the lace at
some personal sacrilice. hut, feel amplv
repaid by the results. 1 think I may
claim With good reaac-- that I have made
a clean and dignified campaign and have
assisted in some small measure in lav- -

ing a souhd and substantial foundation
upon which the Republican party of thai
Mate will, at no '.distant date, build
ine structure 01 a aominant party ana
give the people of the state the kind of
administration' to- which the people are
entitled and which I believe a great nia
jority really want.

"Jn addition to building a foundation
for the future, .we have, it seems, suc-
ceeded in electing at least three congress-
men, and if we had done, nothing 'else
I would feel that wc might call our efforts
successful, ,.

"I trust that my own efforts have
ftlrieri in hrmmnn ihn,.l 11... -- - tx .11
in all. I fflel HeUteH ::"Kr"
and will now return to my regular busi-
ness, feeling that my time, and efforts
have by no means been wasted."

: Chance Will Not Retire.
Cincinnati, ()., Xov. 4. President Mur

phy, of the Chicago Xational league
Buscball Club, today declared that Frank
Chance would, not retire as manager of
the world's champions as reported, .but
would' carry out his four years' contract.

Arkansas After the Railroads.
Little Rock, Arl:., Nov. 4,-- The rail

road commission, on advice of the ttttor-- 1

today voted to issue an or-
der to. the railroads against their charg-
ing passenger rates.' All the rail-
roads are now charging this irate and
heavy penalty suits will follow.

Texaa Town Has $aoo,ooo Fire.
.. Sherman--, T., Xovi- - 4.- - --tire today
destroyed $200,000 .worth "t property, in
the business portion of Sherman.' '

s u "r ub.h-- . "utm
he used recently 'in referring to the cam-

SOUTHERN FLYER IS

IATLANTA-CINCINNA- EXPRESS

LEAVES TRACK SEVERAL

PASSENGERS INJURED.

Powder Springs, Ga., Xov. 4. Passen-

ger train Xo. 5 on the Southern Rail-

way from Atlanta t;i 'iucinnati, was
dernileil one mile south of here this af- -

ternoon. All the cars left the track
with the exception of the last sleeper
and two of the derailed cars turned over,

A r.umber of passengers were slight-
ly injured.

WALTER L. MYERS HURT
WHILE RUNNING RIPSAW

Walter L. Myes was seriously hurt
yesterday morning while running a rip-

saw' at tha plant of the Hardwood Man-

ufacturing Company. His hand slipped
and came in contact with the saw, the
result being several lacerations. The
wounded man was taken to the office of
Dr. J. A. Williams, and thence to his
home at S06 South Edgewortb street,

4 DEALER 15 ANTIQUITIES GETS

f ; AWARD FROM ANNA GOULD'S .

LATEST HUSBAND.

(Continued on Page Two.)

TO n:w enterprises

FOUR NEW CORPORATIONS WEE
CHARTERED YESTERDAY BY

THE STATE.

Ralelgli. X. C, Xov. 4- - Font nw en-

terprises receive charters from the
states The Urover Farmer liion (tin-

ning and Warehouse Company, f
;C.rover,; Cleveland countv; caiitnl $:0,-t-

aiithuried and RIKKI sutiVcrilied. bv
K. H. Dover ami others. The Vadkinvillc
Harness Company, rspital 2.C0(, by W".

A.' Hall and others. The CovinJrton-i'an-

mond Company, of lAiirenbuig, capital
$3,000, for grocery business, by T. T.
Covington. R, I4 Hammond and others.
The Zehnlou- Sitpplv tompanv. capital
$5,000, by to . W. Ri liardson and Otht is.

Paris, Xov. 4. .Judgement In the sum
of $1,300 was obtained in this city to-

day against Prince Helta De Sagan on
curtain protested notes given by the
Prince to a driller, in antiquities, through
'whose agejicy he purchased in 1IHK) a
number of snveiiirs of (jeneral Maroeati,
paying therefor $8,000. They included
the generr1' sl and the plumes he
wore in lialtle. "."'"'
r Prim e Do Sagan vas marrieH several
months ffi 'to fht 'Countess dei Cast.el-lH- n

who was Miss Anna tioiild, of
New York. '

7i

.Ji.rVitrfn iii' "1 "
liaMfcl:u''-'f'-":'"'1-'''''v"- 1 A


